Great efficacy of afatinib on a patient with lung adenocarcinoma harboring uncommon EGFR delE709_T710insD mutations: a case report
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Abstract: EGFR-targeted drugs have been the first-line treatment for patients with EGFR-mutant non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC), especially exon 19 deletions and L858R mutation in exon 21. However, there is insufficient evidence for other less common types of EGFR mutations, such as delE709_T710insD (del 18). Recent studies have revealed that these rare genotypes could be targetable if appropriate mutations, such as delE709_T710insD (del 18). Recent studies have revealed that these rare genotypes could be targetable if appropriate EGFR tyrosine kinase inhibitors are selected. Here we reported a stage IV NSCLC patient with delE709_T710insD mutation who responded well to afatinib, a second-generation TKI. Afatinib had taken good control of the patient’s brain metastasis with a progression-free survival of 11 months and an overall survival exceeded 21 months, although he had received multi-line therapy. This case demonstrates EGFR delE709_T710insD is a rare but potentially afatinib responsive mutation in NSCLC, which may contribute to changes in clinical practice and further research into the precise detection and treatment of rare mutations in EGFR.
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Introduction
It has been reported that the rate of EGFR positive mutation is 39.6% among NSCLC in Asian Pacific countries. For patients with common EGFR-mutant NSCLC (i.e. exon 19 deletions [del19] and L858R), EGFR-targeted drugs (EGFR tyrosine kinase inhibitors, TKIs) are used in the first-line treatment. The clinical efficacy of TKIs has been confirmed in several phase III clinical trials. In recent years, with the development of gene sequencing technology, EGFR mutations other than del19 and L858R which may potentially benefit from TKIs have received more and more attention.

Afatinib, a second-generation TKI, significantly improves progression-free survival (PFS) in patients with exon 19 deletions and L858R. It has also been reported that NSCLC patients which harbor certain rare EGFR mutation types had an objective response to afatinib, especially Gly719Xaa, Leu861Gln, and Ser768Ile, but afatinib was less active in other mutation types. Recently, some studies found that afatinib may be effective for other uncommon mutations such as del 18 (delE709_T710insD). However, few clinical data have been reported.
Case report
A 71-year-old Asian male presented with right lower lobe peripheral lung cancer and ipsilateral mediastinal lymph nodes metastases. He was initially diagnosed with cT2N2M0 (AJCC 8th Edition), stage IIIA lung adenocarcinoma according to PET-CT and needle biopsy. Therefore, the treatment of right lobectomy and complete mediastinal lymph node dissection followed by four cycles of adjuvant chemotherapy consisting of Pemetrexed and cisplatin was given. The high-input sequencing for post-operative tissue samples indicated the presence of EGFR delE709_T710insD (del 18) mutation, but wild-type KRAS and ALK (Figure 1), however, there were no recommended targeted drugs for this mutation. After close surveillance for 15 months, the brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed a lesion suspected for metastasis in the left temporal lobe of the brain (Figure 2B, a) which was subsequently verified by PET-CT. Radiotherapy of 44 Gray, 11 fractions was carried out on the oligometastasis. The efficacy evaluation of radiotherapy is partial response (PR) by MRI, as determined by Response Evaluation Criteria in Solid Tumors version 1.1. However, the brain metastasis progressed again after 1 year, validated by MRI (Figure 2B, b). In consideration of the rare mutation of EGFR delE709_T710insD, afatinib 40 mg/day was administered in combination with bevacizumab 400 mg intravenously monthly. The brain metastasis shrunk significantly after 3 months and almost disappeared after 8 months, confirmed by MRI (Figure 2B, c). There were no significant adverse events during the treatment. Nevertheless, a PET-CT showed a recurrence in the right lung after treatment with afatinib for 11 months. To control the metastasis of the right lung, stereotactic radiotherapy of 60 Gy/10 f was given. At the same time, afatinib continued to be used. The patient is alive 21 months from initially taking afatinib, now with stable disease (Figures 2B, d and 3).

Discussion
This case reported a NSCLC patient with metastasis carrying the delE709_T710insD mutation which was sensitivity to afatinib. From the initial treatment of afatinib, the PFS has exceeded 11 months and the overall survival has exceeded 21 months until now. EGFR Del19 and the Leu858Arg point mutation in exon 21 are the most common EGFR mutations, which account for around 90% of all mutation-positive NSCLC. Most of the existing TKIs have been targeted for those two mutations. The remaining 10% of mutations involve exons 18 and 20, which has not been fully characterized in detail. Mutations in exon 18 present in 3.6% of all the EGFR mutations, including three representative mutations, G719X, E709K, and exon 18 deletion (del18: delE709_T710insD). Although DelE709_T710insD exon
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**Figure 1** Identification of EGFR delE709_T710insD (del 18) mutation in exon 18 from lung cancer tumor biopsy.
18 mutation accounts for a considerable parts of EGFR mutations in NSCLC, as previously reported,\textsuperscript{10,11} it has not received sufficient attention compared with other types of mutations. According to the COSMIC database, delE709_T710insD mutation accounts for 0.11% among all EGFR mutations.\textsuperscript{12} It is the most common deletion, with E709K and G719A being the most common point mutations in exon 18 mutations.\textsuperscript{13} Wu et al\textsuperscript{14} reported that, in 3,146 patients with NSCLC, there were 25 cases with exon 18 deletion mutations, accounting for 0.79% of all patients, and 1.48% carrying EGFR mutations. Nevertheless, the DelE709_T710insD mutation has rarely been reported in the literature, and its response to TKI treatment is unclear.

To the best of our knowledge, six patients with delE709_T710insD mutation treated with TKIs have been reported (Table 1). However, the response rate of first generation TKIs such as gefitinib or erlotinib is only 25%.\textsuperscript{10,11} And the PFS of them was only about 4 months, as reported.\textsuperscript{11} A few cases reported that the treatment of afatinib to patients with adenocarcinoma harboring delE709_T710insD successfully shrank the tumor, but the data on prognosis are incomplete.\textsuperscript{6,12,13} It has also been reported that, compared to first generation or third generation-TKIs, afatinib appeared to have high sensitivity to del 18 in the in vitro study.\textsuperscript{6} Although afatinib has been known for its effectiveness on certain types of uncommon EGFR mutations, such as Gly719X,\textsuperscript{5} there are not many
relevant clinical data about the response of it on delE709_T710insD.

In our case, delE709_T710insD was the only detected mutant oncogene. The brain metastasis of NSCLC with delE709_T710insD mutation had an effective response to afatinib. Although the patient had received multilne treatments and the brain metastasis was still progressing, afatinib still reached a good therapeutic effect, almost eliminated brain metastasis. Patients with brain metastasis usually have a low quality-of-life and poor prognosis, and the treatment strategy is limited. It has been reported that the first generation TKI, named erlotinib, had an intracranial response in patients with common EGFR mutant NSCLC because it could achieve therapeutic cerebrospinal fluid concentrations. However, the efficacy of afatinib in central nervous system (CNS) metastasis is unclear. In this case, afatinib not only achieved good local control (11 months), but also had a good CNS response. It is indicated that afatinib may also have good effects on the brain metastasis with del 18 mutation. Combining TKIs with bevacizumab may improve the therapeutic efficacy in the treatment of brain metastasis of lung adenocarcinoma. Several prospective studies have reported bevacizumab plus TKIs therapy improves PFS compared with TKIs alone in patients with EGFR-positive NSCLC. Recently, it has also been reported that the combination of afatinib and bevacizumab was also well tolerated and shows evidence of favorable disease control. In this case, the combination of afatinib and bevacizumab has achieved a good effect. However, at present we cannot get a reliable conclusion because there is no comparison.

Our case provides evidence that EGFR delE709_T710insD may lead to enhanced sensitivity to afatinib. And the PFS of this case exceeded 11 months, which was comparable to that of patients with tumors harboring del 19 or L858R.

### Conclusion

In summary, delE709_T710insD(del18) is a rare but potentially afatinib responsive mutation in NSCLC. Further study needs to be taken into consideration to let more patients with del18 mutation benefit from it. And for the further development of targeted therapy in all EGFR mutations, it is important to precisely detect targetable mutations, to select the most appropriate TKIs for each mutation, and to continue investigating in vitro and collecting clinical data on even rare mutations.
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**Table 1** Summary of clinical information of patients harboring delE709_T710insD treated with EGFR-TKIs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patients</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Smoking</th>
<th>Histology</th>
<th>Mutation</th>
<th>TKIs</th>
<th>Response</th>
<th>PFS (m)</th>
<th>OS (m)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>AD</td>
<td>delE709_T710insD</td>
<td>Erlotinib</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>6*</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>AD</td>
<td>delE709_T710insD</td>
<td>Gefitinib</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>22.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>AD</td>
<td>delE709_T710insD</td>
<td>Gefitinib</td>
<td>PD</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>11.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>AD</td>
<td>delE709_T710insD</td>
<td>Erlotinib</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>AD</td>
<td>delE709_T710insD</td>
<td>Afatinib</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>AD</td>
<td>delE709_T710insD</td>
<td>Afatinib</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (This case)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>AD</td>
<td>delE709_T710insD</td>
<td>Afatinib</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>More than 21***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: *Patient declined to continue erlotinib therapy after 6 months. **Patient started afatinib therapy following erlotinib intolerance. ***Until the end of the final follow-up, patient was still alive with stable disease.

Abbreviations: AD, adenocarcinoma; F, female; M, male; N/A, not available; PD, progressive disease; OS, overall survival; PFS, progression-free survival; PR, partial response; SD, stable disease.
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